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Abstract 
[Excerpt] The slant of this volume will not appeal to everyone. Consider the following: "During the last 
twenty years, the elderly's financial status has improved substantially. Today those who are over age 65 
receive income from more sources and have greater financial independence than previous generations of 
elderly. . . . This report concludes that the elderly's income levels and sources will continue to improve 
during the next twenty years or more" (p. v). But what of the poverty that remains among the elderly, 
especially single individuals? What of the threat to real social security benefit levels? What of the erosion 
of unindexed private pension benefits by inflation? What of the omnipresent risk of a financially 
catastrophic illness or the need for nursing-home care, Medicare and Medicaid benefits notwithstanding? 
Yes, the elderly on the whole are better off, as the EBRI study tells us, but for large numbers of them, 
incomes are inadequate by any standard, and few have genuine financial security. The strength of this 
volume is that it offers enough facts and figures to support these less cheerful interpretations, too. The 
weakness is that the analytical foundations are vague and implicit. 
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cess about how changes in the tax system will
affect them.
Louis Jacobson
Visiting Associate Professor
New York State School of Industrial
and Labor Relations
Oirnell University
and
Senior Economist
Center for Naval Analyses
Alexandria, Virginia
Retirement Income Opportunities in an Ag-
ing America: Income Levels and Adequacy.
By the Employee Benefit Research Institute.
Washington, D.C: Employee Benefit
Research Institute, 1982. xii, 121 pp. $10.00.
This monograph is the second in a series of
studies sponsored by the Employee Benefit Re-
search Institute (EBRI) on the theme "Retire-
ment Income Opportunities in an Aging Amer-
ica." The first volume examined retirement
income coverage and its expected evolution.
This, the second volume, addresses income levels
and adequacy. The third volume will concen-
trate on retirement program funding.
As stated in the introduction: "This report's
purpose is to examine elderly income adequacy
by analyzing recently released data on elderly
income levels and sources. The report does not
focus strictly on retirement income programs;
instead, it examines all economic resources
available to the elderly."
The volume is divided into three chapters.
Chapter I is the most informative, offering a
wealth of information on the amounts and
sources of income received by the elderly. Chap-
ter II is the most controversial. It evaluates these
income amounts against various standards of
income adequacy. Many readers will be struck by
the use of various adjustments to income to
heighten income adequacy rates. Chapter III
discusses a number of policy issues. It is rather
bland, reviewing several current issues but not
squarely backing any one of them.
This is a study of income adequacy, and so the
notion of income itself is one that merits serious
attention. Within the last decade, researchers
evaluating the effects of public programs on
income distribution have rightly adopted a broad
concept of income, including cash income as
well as income from assets and income-in-kind.
This study uses this broader measure and shows
that the additional income sources are, in fact,
important for the elderly: in 1979, Medicare
benefits averaged $1,200 per recipient and Medi-
caid benefits another $800; and almost three-
quarters of elderly families received income from
family assets, reported to average around $3,000
per recipient family. The report thus takes the
view that the elderly are actually quite a bit better
off than data on their cash income alone would
suggest: "when the value of the elderly's in-kind
benefits and assets are both included in the in-
come definition, the percentage of elderly house-
holds with incomes below $5,000 decreases from
32 percent to 17 percent." (p. 33).
I find the idea of using a full income measure
at once appealing and disturbing. It is appealing
because at issue is the adequacy of income, and
it is right that all income sources be included. It
is disturbing because I am not persuaded that
asset incomes and in-kind benefits are included
in appropriate ways. (This is a general criticism
that goes beyond the particular volume under
review.) In the EBRI study, the asset figures
include tbe annuity values of wealth, which are
derived largely from owner-occupied housing. Is
this proper, since, as the report notes, many
elderly are unable or unwilling to liquidate
their homes and therefore do not realize this
income potential? In-kind benefits from Medi-
care and Medicaid pose a different problem.
Because the elderly are at much greater risk of
poor health, they face much higher health costs
than does the rest of the population; hence, a
typical elderly person with an income equal to
the poverty line has less discretionary income
left after paying for health care than does a typi-
cal non-elderly person. It is inappropriate to add
the imputed value of Medicare and Medicaid
benefits to income without also recognizing that
these benefits are not part of discretionary in-
come. This is a significant gap in the EBRI study
as well as in earlier studies of the value of govern-
ment expenditures.
I was impressed that this volume explicitly
states the terms for evaluating policy proposals.
They are: (1) How do the proposals affect those
who currently are the low-income elderly? (2)
How do these proposals affect future retirees?
(3) How effectively do the proposals assist the
lowest income groups? (4) How will these pro-
posals influence human behavior? I like these. I
wish, though, that these criteria had been ap-
plied more uniformly to each of the policy issues
addressed—changing spouses' benefits, shifting
eligibility ages, adjusting benefit indexation
formulas, implementing a Minimum Universal
Pension System, tightening vesting require-
ments, integrating employer-provided pensions
with social security, liberalizing individual
retirement options, and modifying public as-
sistance and in-kind benefit programs. Maybe
EBRI's ongoing research project will offer more
detailed answers.
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The slant of this volume will not appeal to
everyone. Consider the following: "During the
last twenty years, the elderly's financial status
has improved substantially. Today those who
are over age 65 receive income from more sources
and have greater financial independence than
previous generations of elderly. . . . This report
concludes that the elderly's income levels and
sources will continue to improve during the
next twenty years or more" (p. v). But what of the
poverty that remains among the elderly, especi-
ally single individuals? What of the threat to real
social security benefit levels? What of the ero-
sion of unindexed private pension benefits by
inflation? What of the omnipresent risk of a
financially catastrophic illness or the need for
nursing-home care. Medicare and Medicaid
benefits notwithstanding? Yes, the elderly on the
whole are better off, as the EBRI study tells us,
but for large numbers of them, incomes are in-
adequate by any standard, and few have genuine
financial security. The strength of this volume is
that it offers enough facts and figures to support
these less cheerful interpretations, too. The weak-
ness is that the analytical foundations are vague
and implicit.
Gary S. Fields
Professor
New York State School of Industrial
and Labor Relations
Cornell University
Labor Conditions
Equal Employment Opportunity: A Com-
parative Micro-analysis of Boston and
Houston. By Robert C. Smith. Totowa,
N.J.: Allanheld, Osmun & Co., 1982. xiii, 94
pp. $18.50.
In the introductory chapter, Robert C. Smith
states that the focus of Equal Employment Op-
portunity is to "study employment discrimina-
tion in the United States through a detailed
examination of the workitigs of the economy in
two metropolitan areas, Houston and Boston,
and two industrial sectors, health care and elec-
trical and electronics manufacturing, for the
periods 1965-70 and 1970-75." The primary
data source for this study is the Social Security
Administration's Continuous Work History
Sample. The conceptual model tersely described
in the first chapter "seek[s] to explain black and
female access to employment opportunities as a
function of four factors: Time, Place, Industry,
atid Group." Social, economic, political, and
cultural characteristics of the Boston and Hous-
ton metropolitan areas are described in the sec-
otid chapter, and the industrial and labor market
characteristics of the Boston and Houston
health-care and electrical and electronics manu-
facturing industries are described in the third
chapter. Data are presented in chapter 4 concern-
ing the representation of blacks and females in
the health-care, electrical and electronic manu-
facturing, and "other" (excluding health care
and electrical and electronic manufacturing)
industries in the Boston, Houston, and U.S.
(excluding the Boston and Houston) lahor mar-
kets. The standard for assessing whether blacks
or females have been victims of employment
discrimination in a particular industry is their
representation in the entire work force of their
respective labor markets. From his analysis.
Smith concludes that employment growth has
not been the primary factor leading to the in-
creased representation of blacks and females in
these two industrial sectors between 1965 and
1975.
In chapter 5, Smith stratifies the labor force
into low-, middle-, and high-income cohorts.
Similar to the standard used in the previous
chapter, the standard of no discrimination in the
fifth chapter is that, for any particular industry,
the representation of blacks and females within
each cohort should equal their representation in
all industries in the locality. Smith concludes
that, even though the representation of blacks
and females among middle-income workers has
increased, the paucity of these historically dis-
advantaged groups among high-income workers
is evidence that the effects of labor market dis-
crimination still persist after a decade of civil
rights legislation. In this chapter. Smith also
cites the number of employment-discrimination
lawsuits filed by the EEOC and reviews unpuh-
lished EEO-1 data to assess the amount and the
impact of government antidiscrimination activ-
ity in the Boston and Houston metropolitan
areas. In the sixth chapter. Smith summarizes
and presents his conclusions.
The contribution of Equal Employment Op-
portunity to the literature on the labor market is
its recognition that more research is needed both
to identify whether employment discrimination
exists within a particular local labor market
and to identify the factors that contribute to the
dysfunction. This contribution aside, I find
several major conceptual and methodological
weaknesses in this study that limit the signifi-
cance of the author's conclusions. A first con-
ceptual weakness is the absence of a well-defined
theoretical model from which testable hypothe-
ses could emerge. I am disappointed that the
author's conceptual model did not specify the
linkages between the social, economic, political,
and cultural characteristics described in the

